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My dear Father: 
I should be most happy tS aset 
Ur. Honasnn Chubb whsn hs calls. With rsfsat. 
ts his dssirs ts bs a candidate for ths 
studsat interpreter corps I send you ea* 
elsssd a paopblst en the suVjeet and an ap-
plieation blank, toiethsr with a eirsuler m 
the sonaulhr senrlot sxauiinatisn, Frsa these 
he will see very wall the prsper steps ts 
taks and ha will also have ell the infonMliea 
we svsr |ive as ts ths exsuainatisus and tbs 
subjsots ts bs studisd, 
•qpiag to see ytu actin very 
, I a«, aldaye. 
Very affectiopately youra. 
lhaaaa Jaaes.Iaqulre, 
Dm fbnetiinclen* 
MtiMre.Marylanl. 
